
Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 37
It’s a Lucha Underground review/preview for the season two
premiere in a week.  NorCal is joined by longtime guest Ty
Burna  and  lucha  correspondent  Killjoy
(http://impactoestelar.com/)

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-37-lu-cha-lu-cha-watch-l
ucha-underground-want-to-start-ty-burna-and-special-guest-
killjoy-get-you-all-set-on-lu-season-1-and-preview-season-2/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 35
NorCal, Shocky and I talk about one of the biggest news weeks
in a long time.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-35-shockyandkb-help-meki
ckoffthe-year-with-an-insane-week-of-newsone-vs-allforreigns-
the-newsmackdownthesigning-of-thenjpwfourandjohncenas-injury/
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 34
It’s the end of the year jamboree with myself, Ty and Shocky
all talking with NorCal about the best of the year.

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-end-of-year-spectacular-
ty-returns-shocky-tells-people-to-get-off-his-lawn-and-kb-
throws-down-his-definitive-year-end-grades/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 21
Ty is back for a discussion of the AFC East and of course the
Roddy Piper news.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-21-feeling-the-weight-of
-the-loss-of-another-legend-doing-some-wrestling-headlines-
and-the-afc-east-preview-with-ty-burna/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 20
I’ve  been  on  a  bit  of  a  podcast  tear  lately  with  three
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episodes of a different show recorded yesterday and then this
ninety minute marathon with NorCal as we cover a PACKED week
of wrestling news ranging from Hogan, TNA screwing up (double
shot this week), Global Force Wrestling’s TV tapings, a quick
Battleground recap and of course some recommendations.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-20-making-up-for-time-lo
st-time-with-an-ironmannnn-wrestling-podcast-headlines-and-
more-headlines-with-kb/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 18
Shockmaster is back to talk about Comic Con and Battleground.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-18-archaeologist-comic-b
ook-expert-and-pro-wrestler-professor-the-shockmaster-returns-
to-preview-battleground-and-discuss-sdcc-happenings/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 15
NorCal on Dusty Rhodes passing.  This is a rare solo show.
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http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-15-a-retrospective-on-th
e-one-and-only-american-dream-dusty-rhodes/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 14
More war, more professor, more NorCal.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-14-history-author-peter-
crawford-returns-as-we-close-out-the-greco-persian-wars-with-
the-all-of-the-pivotal-conflicts-of-war/

Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 13
Like old school stuff?  Like, old wars?  Well here’s an
interview with a professor of ancient history.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-13-very-special-guest-hi
story-author-peter-crawford-we-cover-the-real-events-leading-
to-the-film-300-and-300-rise-of-an-empire/
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Wrestling  Wars  Podcast
Episode 12
NorCal and Ty preview Money in the Bank and look at the NFC
West.

 

http://mightynorcal.podbean.com/e/wwp-episode-12-ty-and-myself
-throw-down-a-final-preview-of-tonights-ppv-and-our-nfc-west-
preview/
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